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The Hawkeyes and How 
They Look. 

"Old Gold 's" Prospects fo r the Coming 
Game Betwee n Iowa an d Chi cago. 

The Monmouth·Iowa game showed 
that Iowa is getting int.o form fast, be· 
cause Monmouth put up a faster game 
and was heavier than Cae, whom Iowa 
played the week before. Iowa played 
a fearfully ragged game wit.h Cae, and 
the play was not altogether devoid of 
raggedness with Monmouth, but there 
was more team·worle, and all the men 
showed up better. McGowan got into 
the game again and malle many line 
bucldug and cross buck gains. Kent. 
showed gOO!] headwork and good 
speell in quarterback runs. Green was 
a good ground gainer. Moore and 
Streff played the end positions well. 
Seidel guarded his tackle position in 
gOOd style, and Fltz and Atkinson 
passed the pigskin well at ceuter. 
Murphy played good consistent ball at 
left half and "Germany" was a good 
line bucker. Rockwood showed his 
old time form at right guard. All of 
the men did better team work than 
heretofore, and the "subs" Simons, 
Fritzall, Barker and Knapp. showed 
up well. Howpvel', better ball mU&L 
be played, and less fumbling done 
next Saturday when Iowa plays 
Stagg's men. 

Tupper and Chalmers were out last 
nlgbt, after being on the sick list for 
some time. "Andy's" injured tenJon 
is not very strong yet, but he expects 
to be able to help hold the Maroons 
on Saturday. These two men will go 
a long ways toward helping Iowa's 
Jllle·up. "Cresco" White is not able 
to be out yet and Is not expected to 
be able to play Suturday. His in· 
jured knee was lanced last evening. 

Iowa will go to Chicago with a de
termination to win, even though tne 
chances are all against her. Chicago 
will, however, have a har.d proposition 
In the Hawkeyes, and will roll up no 
large score. Chicago played Wabasb 
university, of Indiana, and beat the 
light Hoosier team but two tonch· 
downs and a field goal. It was un· 
doubtedly an off day for Cbicago as 
the best men made many costly fum· 
bles. Stagg told his men that if they 
didn't play better ball by Saturday 
Iowa would beat them. Ecltersall Is 
reported injured, and there is a possl· 
billty of his not playing Saturday. 

Chicago has Beloit college to play 
tomorrow, but the latter, being very 
wenlt, will not put tbe Maroons to any 
inconvenience. Iowa has a good 
chance to malte a fine showing if tb.! 
men all play together, lteep from fum· 
bling and forget stage fright. The 
heavy Cblcago backfield Is the only 
great drawbaclt to Iowa, for the Iowa 
backfield is exceedingly light as com· 
pared with Chicago. This fact was 
what overwhelmed Iowa last fall, to
gether with the working to two teams 
by the Maroons. At any rate, a good 
hard game Is expected, and It will be 
worth anyone's seeing. This Is the 
first game between "Big Nine" teams 
this season. 

DR. WARD AMONG THE MUSQUA
KIES. 

Dr. Duren J. H. Ward, lecturer In 
anthropology in the University, reo 
cently returned from a several weeks' 

I ble press representatives In the Oclo· 
bel' number at the "Review of Re· 
views." The subject of Mr. Kawa· 
kami's master's thesis was "The de· 
velopment of pOlitical Ideas In mod· 

visit among the Musquu.!tie Indians. ern Jallan." 
'l'he trip was undertaken for the pur· 
],lose of investigating both the history ALUM NI SPEAK. 
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Milton Remley Gives 
Good Address 

Man Who Does Not Develop Religi OUS 
Life With Inte ll ectual and Physi

Ca l, Becomes Lop.Slded. 
and the presenl·day life of the tribe. I T Ii I o. the 

I be pre m nary program L 

Much valuable malerial was secured. t f h Milton Remley addressed a good-weI t annual meeting of tbe North· 
Among that ohtained by Dr. Ward, eastern Iowa Teachers' associ/rtlon, to sized and interested audience of men 
and presented by him to the State His· b h Id t W til 0 to Sunday afternoon at Close Hall, on e e a a er 00, owa, on c· 
tori cal society, are phot.ographs of ber 19 20 21 has been issued. On' the topic, "Should a Man's Religious 
many prominent Musqualdes, histor· '" dd d dl Life Lapse While in College?" the program are a resses an scus· 
ies of the tribe, and information re·

l
· b 1 U' it al mlll Judge Remley pOinted out the.. fact . SlOns y severa nlvers y tl , ~ 

gardmg their language. th b I th f 11 I tbat while a man may think bis rell-among em e ng e a ow ng: 
One of the most interesting of these I "T T hi A "P • F .." he eac ng ge, rOL. ...".. acquisitions is a manuscript wrlt.ten B 1 

l aton. 
by a member of the tribe in the Mus· I "The Reign of the Common People 
quakle tongue antI giving the hist.ory in Education," President H. H. Seer. 
of the people. This will be published 1 C d F II ey, e ar a s. 
in book form by the historical society. "I ti • th T h r ' Work" nspec on 0< e eac e s , 
A model wick·i·up, prepared by com· Supt. J. J. McConnell, Cedar Rapids. 
parison with those used by the memo 

giotls life Is of secondary Importance 
when be Is attending college, it III 
a mistaken notion. A person is in
clined to think that his college course 
is simply a preparation for life nud 
that all his energies sbould be spent 
In getting his studies. "You are liv
ing now," said be, "and You are bull,'· 

bers of the tribe, Is also on exhibit 
in the library of the society. 

Ing your cbaracter now. What en
ADD ITI ONAL LIST OF '05 SENIORS ters Into your life now, wUl largely 

determine what your life in th tears 
NEWMAN SOCI ETY ENTERTAINS. Robert Geiser Davies, Boise Idalia. to come wlll be. To say tbat YOll 

--- I Grace Ethel Gabriel, Mansen, can lay asIde your rell.ldous life for n 
The Newman SOCiety entertained Iowa, teaching. !tIlle and then take It up again, III 

the Catholic students of the Univer.1 Dwight Moody Griffith, graduate \ over.confl<lence. No mnn ran say 
alty at Majestic hall Monday evening. I student, S. U. I. tha.t wltb surety, nor can any man 
Over 200 Catholic young mpn 8n(11 Carl Wesley Ross, newspaper worlr, I maT> out a aeflnite course for blmsl'lf 
women were present. Dignity was Sioux City, Iowa. and follow it alit in every detail." 
lent to the occasion by the presence I Ella Betts Waterbury. graduate stu- He went on to say that a life In 
of Han. M. J. Wade, Attorney W. J. dent, S. U. I. which the religious side Is not equally 
Baldwin and George Hummer, who 'I Mary Ballard·Myler, Iowa City. physical Is lop·slded. The address 
delivered short addresses. Following Mary Elizabeth Hoar, graduate stu· ended with an earnest appeal to the 
the addresses, cards BJld dancing were dent, S. U. I. men to guard their spiritual natures 
the diversion of the evening. The fact I Margaret Lynn·Hummel, Iowa City. as jealously as any other part of their 
that the increase In the number of Mary McVay.Magruder, HubbarJ, Uves. 
Catholic students has been greater Iowa. 
than that of any otber religious de-I Lura May Mollng, teaching at Jew
nomination, was proved beyond a ell, Iowa. NEW ME N IN IOWA. 

doubt by the large attendance. The John Carl Parish, gradUate student, 
affair was a success in every sense of S. U. I. The department of mathematiCS haR 
the word. Matilda Smlth.McVay, St. Ansgar, lo~t two valuable IlIen in the resigna-

A meetlug of the UniverSity senate 
will be held Wednesday afternoon. At 
this meeting the faculty members of 
the athletic board of control will be 
appointed for the coming year. The 
faculty members of the board, at pres· 
ent, are Professors A. G. Smith, L. M. 
Byers, J. T. McClintock, W. J. Teet· 
1l1'S and S. H. Bush. They have 
worked well together in the past and 
have given entire ~atlsfactlon, and 
it Is quite probable that they will all 
be reappointed. 

The !lenlor engineers of the Unlver· 
slty are arranging for a trip to Cedar 
Rapids in a body, Friday afternoon. 
The purposo of the proposed trip to 
the Parlor city is to inspect the new 
steel and concrete bridge there. Prof. 
Lambert will accompany the students 
all the journey. On account of the 
low rates this week, it is thought that 
a large number wfll make the trip. 

A NOTED ALUMNU S. 
Mr. Kyoshl K Kawakami, who will 

be remembered as a student in polio 
tical science In the Graduate College, 
1901·2, has been acting as press repre· 
sentatIve of one of the foremost Jap· 
anese dailies during the recent peace 
negotiations at Portsmouth. His por
trait appears witb that of otber nota· 

Iowa. . tions of Mr. W. E . Becle and Dr. J. V. 
Signy Amdora Veblen, 

Williamsburg, Iowa.. 
teaching at Weatfall during the past summer. Mr. 

'Beck haa accepted an appointment as 
music in aSSistant In the computing division 

of the United States Coast and Geo· 
Lallra Walker, studying 

Chicago. 
Edward Mark, 

City high school. 
teaching in Iowa detlc Survey, while Dr. Westfall has 

Isaac Irving Struble, teaching In 
J acksonvillo, Illinois. 

Otto Victor Wille, teaching at West 
Union, Iowa. 

Otto Dell DeHart, civU engineer at 
TulaJip, Washington. 

Henry Clarence Danielson, oivil en
gineer in Chicago. 

Delton Giles Miller, civil engineer 
In Newarlt, New .Jersey, 539 High St. 

John Austin Shaw, civil engineer In 
Minneapolis, 1415 Eighth St., S. E. 

Nellie A. Chase, teaching at Suth· 
erland, Iowa. 

']'he board of directors of the Stuart 
schools have relegated football to the 
has beens and the team bas been com· 
pelled to cancel all its games. 

The Stuart team was one of the best 
in the western central part of the 
state last year, sustaining but one or 
two defeats during the season. 

The athlet.es of tbe high school wi1l 
become members of the town team 
which Is being organized-Des Moines 

accepted an actuarial position with 
the auditing firm of Haskins and Sells 
of New Yorlt City. Both reslgna' 
tions were due to comparatively more 
lucrative salaries aJ'forded by tbe new 
pOSitions. 

The vacancies thus created have 
been filled by the appointment of Mr. 
R. P . Baker and Mr. C. M. Thorne to 
instructorships in mathematics. Mr. 
Baker Is a graduate of the University 
of Oxford (England) and bas done 
post gradunte work at the UniversIty 
of Chicago and elsewhere. After grad· 
uating from the Northwestern univer· 
slty Mr. Tborne was altered an Ill' 
structorshlp in that Institution but de· 
cUned In order to pllralle advancflrl 
studies at Harvard university. Both 
are strong men and wiJ1 rendel' the 
University most efficient service. 

It the freshmen yell that martial 
"Wash 'em out, Wring 'em out! Hang 
'em on the line! Rock Chalk, Jay 
Hawif, 19091" many times, the Chan· 
celioI' will have some more duties 8.S 

peacemalter.-Kansan. 
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er. If he succeeds, he picks up the 
ball and ad vances it fifleen yards. 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Elec· 
Every Afternoon EIL'cept undays and Mondays tric Railway will sell round trip tick· 

ets to Cedar Rapids carnival for 50 
Of the Vldette·Rcponer tholhlnl" evenlh year cents on October 2 to 7th inclusi"e. 

and of the . tT. J. Quill the fourteeulll year Extra trains will be run at 10:30 a. 

EOITOR·IN·CIIIEP 
P. L. DOUGLA 

IowaN PCBLJlHIING Co .. PCULISH8RS 

P. E. 1I1CCLIlNaHA:-I. MANAaER 

Address all COUl1lluulcat!olls to 

'l' J1E DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa CIll". Iowa. 

Enlered a econd cia mall mailer. No
v nlber 12.1903. at Ihe pOsloffice al Iowa City. 
Iowa. under lIIe act of ConU'rl' of March 3. 
18'79. 

Per year. If paid before Jauuary 1 I ........ 2.00 
Per y ar. If paid aftcr January 181 . .. .. .. 2.50 
Per 601CSlcr .... .... .... ....... .. ........... 1.25 
Per month .. .. ......... . .. ............... .... .40 
Per Ingle COpy ... ..... .. ... .. ..... .. ......... os 

Office- l1 Wasblnll'ton treel. 
Teleubone, Uell. 360 J . 

m. and 1:30,4:30, and 7:30 p. m. and 
oftener as requi red. 

"Iowa" Fobs at A. M. GREER·S. 

On Friday at Ames aboul two hund· 
red freshmen and 150 sophomori's 
lined up on the campus for the auuual 
fray. out President Storms appear d 
just as it was going to start. He sue· 
cee'led In intluclng tbe crowd to call 
it ol!. The sophomores divided Into 

IVO parties, one starting towards 
town. A crowd of the freshmen 
headed them olf at the bridge and a 
fierce scrap ensued. Both sides 
clahn a victory. No one was serious· 
Iy hurt. As the fracas was inclecls· 
Ive another IVIlI J)rolJalJly follow soon. 

As the result of an attempt by a 
crowd of students to break up a car· 
nival company showing at Madison, 

PRESERVE PROPER PROPOR· Mayor Curtis gave orders to the police 
TIONS. to shoot any student reSisting arrest 

or assaulting officers. President Van 
Th Greeks toole for tl1elr motto, Hise of the state university urged om. 

FINE TAILORING 
I de ire to announce that I have a 

complete line of the latest pattern 
of Tailor Piece Good , for . 
Business Suits, Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits, and a full 
line of trousering and overcoa ting 

PRICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywbere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

JOS. SLAV AT A, Ta.ilor 

. 

"M Rsuro In all things." The meas· cers and courts to show no dlscl'lmin. 
ure of protection attained by the Is nt!on against students, and said he 
evldenc of tbe wisdom of this course. would expel every student convicted 

?t?t:t"t?t?t?t?t:t"t:t:t"t:t?t-t:t-t-t-t?t:t:t:t ............. ffo ............................. .. • • • 
Just now the football players hold In court and would suspend all arrest. 

the cent l' of the coJlege and unlver· ed. At a convocation Friday Presl. 
sity field . So little is said about olh· dent Van Hlse severely scored stua. 
er matters that one Is likely to con· ents for rowdy conduct. 

! Kanak & T urecek i 
• w • w i ORIGINAL TAILORS : 
~ S I '-clude that the game is lhe /lll Impol" 

tant thing. In tru th, this suggestion Fifteen thousand pepple attended 
will b found In many newspapet the harvest home festival at Iowa 
jolces. Tho largo amount of space de· Agricultural college Friday. 

• Leading ty es , 
;. Popular Prices ; 

votell to I ho football team by the col· 
lege journals sometimes grows weari· Pianos to sell, at A. M. GREER'S. 

; ladies' Tailoring a Specialty First-class Repair Work i. 
; 12(, South Dubuque Street. i 
:~?t-t~~~:t:t~:t~:t~~-t~:t-t:t:t-t:t:t:t:t~ ............................... ~ ......... . some to the unathletic stndent or 

alumnus. 
Tho school pa1)ors are doubtless at 

fault sometimes, but the student who 
entirely neglects athletics Is far from 
living up to the Greek ideal, and has 
some need of correction. The mod· 
ern university student should aim to 
be broad in sympathies and in devel· 
opment. He sbould plan to do some 
athletic work, and should shout for 
the football team when the game ii! in 
season. On the other hand, the ath· 
letes should be ready to display no 
less enthusiasm when the time comes 
for tbose contests In wblch physical 
prowess is not the chief factor. 

Grinnell, Iowa, Sept. 2G-The an· 
nual class fight between 1908 and 1909 
occurred this morning in the campus 
when the class of 1908 went down and 
out. Trouble had been brewing for 
the past few days and broke out this 
morning when It was discovered that 
about fifteen freshmen were bound 
and concealed. The freshmen outnum
bered their opponents and after a half 
hour's struggle they came out victors. 
No one was Injured.-Reglster and 
Leader. 

Pianos to rent at A. M. GREER'S. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer. 

• 
T ext Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvenirs and 

Art Novelties 
• 

ACE'S FOOTBALL RULES. LUBcom be will frame your pictures 

George Ade proposes this code of artistically. Sporting Goods 
rules for football that he guarantees 
wlll 'Purge the game of Its brutality: 

Selection of Players-The eleven 
players constituting the team shall be 
selected by the faculty, and the stud· 
ent who has received the highest 
grade In Greek anthology shall be cap· 
taln of the team. No student shall 
be eligible for the team unless he Is 
up in all his class work and has an es· 
tahllshed reputation for piety. 

PrelimInaries-When a team ap
pears on a field for a contest it shall 
greet the oppOSing team w;lth tlie 
Chautauqua salute, which consists of 
waving the handkerchief. After this a 
few minutes of social Intercourse, 
with friendly chats concerning books 
and writers, may precede the opening 
of the game. 

While the players are circling 
around , the player known as "It" 
touches one of the players in a gentle· 
manly manner and asks him three ques· 
tions, which must be answered, then 
he tries to guess the name of the play· 

The Dally Iowan, the student publ!· 
cation of the State University, was 
disposed of to F. L. Douglas, of Des 
Moines, fol' many years proprietor of 
the Midland Schools, and P. E. Mc· 

Peter A.. Dey, Pres. Lovell Swlsber. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pres, J. U. Plank. Ass't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital 100,000 Surplus 50,000 

Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey, C.S. Welch, 
1I1rs. E. E. Par ous, J. L. Turner. 

C1enahan, once editor of the Normal FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
Eyte. Both these gentlemen are now Peter A. Dey. Pres .. C. S. Welch. Vice Rres. 

Lovell wlsber. Treasllrer 
stuJents In the University. The af· Capital' 0,000 urplus $31,000 
fairs of the Dally Iowan have been Interest Paid 011 Deposll 
badly mixed for the past two years. 
Members of the Beta Theta PI frater. For Good Work and Prompt Service Go to 

nlty were the prinCipal stockholders. The Clinton Street Panitorium 
Some difficulty was experienced in 15 pieces of clolhes cleaned, pressed and 

repaired for $1.00 pcr IlIontlt. and shoes 
gain ing a clear title to the publcation. shi ned every day except Sunday . . . . 
-Normal Eyte. WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

Phone 305 w. H. FAIRALL 211 . Cllnloll St. 

........................ ~ •••••••••••••• + ........... . 
• • 
: Do You \J\Jant . t 
: A GOOD FOUNT AIN PEN I 
! fh~~v~or 80 cents up to $5,00 
* J J LEE Pioneer 117 Washington 8t ;, , Book Store • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """"", ••• ,.", ••• t 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4 

The Story of Tennessee 

AT 
PINEY 
RIDGE 

David Higgins' Best Play 

P~lces-25, 50 and 75 Cents. 
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nesslng. The seat sale Is now open. TIME TABLE Mrs. W. C. Wllcox addressed a-Iiij. 
hie study rally at the Y. W. C. A. 
rooms Sunday afternoon. 

4, at 8 p. m., in room 213, Liberal Arts. 
The subject of the paper wlll be "The 
Christian Conception of Personality." 
All interested are Invited to attend. 

••• - OF-

Professor W. C. Wilcox begins a Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa City 
course of university extension lec· Electric RaHway . ••• • •• The Presbyterian young peopIe will tures at Monticello this evening. On 

The board of control of athletics October thirteenth he opens the give a social for the new students this 
meets tonight and appointments for course at Cedar Rapids before the uni· evening. 

••• the following year wllI be made by verslty extension club of that city. 
Roy Artbur Cook, of Indellendence. President MacLean. Each college in The course here presented wUl be en· 

f 1 d't i hi f f tb I the University Is entitled to a repr& titled "Six Uncrowned Rulers of Mod· ormer y e lor· n·c e a e owan, ' 
is visiting friends In the city and the Rcntative. ern Europe." The special lecture top· 
University I ••• I lcS are presented below: 

.... H. D. Hunt, L. A. '04, and L. '05, 1. Danton, the Ruler of the French 
Is now preparing to practice in the Revolution. 

The Rock Island is selling tlcl{ets west. His present address Is North 
to Cedar Rapids and return during Yakima, Washington. 2. Tallyrand, the Prince of Euro· 
carnival week for 50 cents for the ••• pean Diplomacy. 
round trip. Tickets on sale daily, Oc· Edd Brekke, who took his freshman 3. Mettemlch, the Dictator of the 
tober 2nd to 7th. This route is un· law work in Iowa has gone to Min. Reaction. 

, I 

equaled for time, making the run be· nesota. He will be remembered as 4. Cavour, the Creator of Moaern 
tween the two cities In one hour flat. the catcher for the 'varsity ball team Italy. 
Last train leaves Cedar Rapids, reo In the spring of 1903. I 5. Bismarc1r, the Maker of the Ger. 
turning at 11:15 p. m. I ••• man Empire. 

••• Dr. C. A. Noland, '05, has located I 6. Gladstone, the Model of English 
'rhe C. F. U. wlll hold a reception I at Boxholm, Iowa. . Statesmanship. 

in New Majestic hall on Wednesday, I ••• I 
October 4th. All Oathollc girls In the A party of botany students of the I 
University are cordially !n~ted to University and high school took a Miss Sager's College Dancing schooi 
attend tbls reception and get acquaint· trip to Hms Saturday, under the dl· I and assembly every Saturday night at 
ed with their sisters. I: rection of Prot. Shimek. 'I Smith's Armory. 

••• • •• -----Mr. Richard W. Montague, L. A. '83, A University lecture course Is be· 
L. '84, of Portland, Oregon, has pre· Ing arranged for and will soon be an· 1 Cedar Raplde and Iowa City Elec· 
sented to the library of the College of nounced in detail. A strong course trio Railway wll eell round trip tick· 
Law a digest of the Oregon reports. bas been selected and the price will be ets to Cedar Rapids carnival for 60 

••• such that everyone can afford to go. cents on October 2 to 7th, Inclusive. 
JOllef Wiehr, a member of the mas- ••• I Extra trains will be run at 10:30 a. m., 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:(j0 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. nt. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11 :30 p. 111. 

Leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m, 
8:00 I. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 I. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p, m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and Special Tlcket8 old at 
Ticket Offices only. 'I ngle Trip Tickets 80ld 
at stations or On cars. BalTa-alre. (ISO pounds) 
carried free. Milealre, (value !<I.50) 60ld lor $5.00 
without rebate. 

Cedar Rapids Tloket Offloe, '24 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Tloket Office. Cor. Clinton 

and College Streets. 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Book Store 

Magazines 
Stationery and Notions 
Drawing Instruments 

Fountain Pens 
Cut Flowers & Floral Designs 

8 South Clinton Street ters' class '05, left today for the Unl· David Higgins' beautiful play "At and 1:30, 4:30 and 7:30 p. m., and 

, ' ===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ verslty of Pennsylvania, where he Piney Ridge,' 'a romance of the hills 
holds a valuable fellowship in German of Tennessee, will be the offering at 
language and literature. the Coldren tomorrow evening. The Capital City Commmial COlltgt. Ou molnu, loll'a. 

••• company is competent and many spe. I _r .erc"oi",IOl,,,i,;tzed leader among business training 8chools. The lo.rgest 
Nt fllCul ty of any commercial collell'e o( the West BeauL\. 

Prof. J. D. Stoops, of Grinnell, Iowa, cial musical features will add in mak. : 
wlll read a paper before the PhUo· Ing the coming engagement of this 
sophical club on Wednesday, October very excellent drama well worth wit. : 

with modern equipment. Good boarding facilities at 
work tor board it necessary. Band,Orohes' 

MallOOlID Olub. Gymnasium. and Athletlos. Good 

SMART chaps are always eager to inaugurate 
the new season in advance of the throng. 
vVe shall hold our opening display of Fall 

and Winter overcoats much earlier than the other 
hops because this is a shop that doesn't cater to 

men of average ideas. . 

You swagger young fellows around the young twen
ties~who to-day are dictator of proper clothes will find 

College Brand Clothes 
laid out for choosing tomorrow. 

They are nearer to the custom-tailor idea 
than any ready·to-wear garments have ever 
touched. They have all the little trickeries of 
special measurement-as much, if not more, 
swing and dash to them, and certainly an equal 
degree of fitting perfection. 

You can't find clothes just like College 
Brand Clothes because there' "ain 't none' I, and 
different from clothes for men of settled tastes. 

They are custom shouldered-custom draped 
-the cloths are custom cloths-the cut is the 
out of cu tom hop. Every point has been strain· 
ed to make them outstandingly clever without 
straining your income in their buyina-. 

Coll ge Brand Clothe co t no more than 
any other good ort of ready-made c1othing
this re emblance, however, is only price·deep. 

No vacations. Send for elelro.nt new cat&· 
President. 

The moment you leave the co t ticket out of calculations they are no more like any other shop's stock 
than la t year's College Brand Model are like thi Fall' . 

Headquarters 
for Uniforms MAX lv\AVER The Good 

Clothes Store. 



Autumn's 

Copyright 1905 by H art Schaffner & Marl( 

Prevail~hg .. Styles. 
The Fall Season brings with it many 

changes of Style in every line of men's wear, 
The H. S. &: M. U Varsity" that you see illus" 
trated in the accompanying cut, while always 
popular, this season calls forth greater admira; 
tion than ever, It is bound to convince all, 
that the .. Varsity" is leader in the 

Good Clothes Game 

IN OlJR 

Hat Department 
Y ou see many marked changes in Style. In general the 
hats are smaller shape than in the past few seasons. 

Let us show you the new ones from 
DunJaps, Roelofs, Stetsons, Howes and Longley lines 

They're the Best in the Land. 

Furnishing Goods that Speak for Themselves. 
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Fancy Vests, etc. 

All New Exclusive Patterns. 

Our Tailoring Department Leads all Others 
An entirely new stock of woolens to choose from. One of the leading 
cutters of the State in charge of a force of expert garment makers, and 
a guarantee of satisfaction from us, are what we have to offer you in 
this very successful department in our store--

Let Us b~ Your Tailor 

$1 0.00 and $12.50 . 
COAST & SQN, The American 

Clothiers. 
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